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The Introductory Sermon waS- clcFvered by Elder ISAAC FOSTLt, 
';.,~ from the last verse, xv chapted: Corinthian~: 
, Letters from the churche~ were called' for, read and their me!. 

' ...... '. ··~sp.ngers namps enrolcrl ~s follows: 
.. ~ 

C h . . - - ... • ,;;:r;. 0:: ~::::.. -- l • , I MetnbM'S nam,es... 1!.. ~. "',. ~ ~, ~ '! is'. ~ 
'hurc es. . . ~ "'" l "'" ~ ~. .! o~ 1 ~I~ls! ~~~;~$ ~ 

. ~I~;~!?-j j i ?-

I . l~l~i i i J 
*1tIIiI'~11i¥I"~f~'iijW'Ii1> 'lililh;illritliJilti\ft;tl'~ 1!ii1)Uliitlr':IJ!%ji1!'1lf1''I1:ii ~,,' 'm ''IJIl' ' 'i 1'1 ,; 'tiN>':iil\iIi1li;:ljIi\I''tIriiiiiJlHiJili1i':'i 

'I' Geo. Hili~s, A Kel- . '. i J i l j lst Bear Grass, - ' IeI' and George ~~'~; i Sun· 
Spear,s. , 1 $ 1 $ 3, 1 $ 134 ~ dny 

hs. M'Q,uade, Jno. iii ~ i 
' Braahears Cr. Wells D. Stande- •. ~ '" ~ ~ ~ $ 2tl . 

• , ford.t:,., ~ 0 l l~, 0 ~ 1 $ 87 $ uo. 

~ Jas. Tyler, Edwal'd' ,S L r ! 
Che~owethsR. • Tyler Jno. Slaugh- _,~ S ,l':i " ' $ 2d, 

tel'. 0 0-. 3 ~ 2 L 0 I 60 $ dr 

~, Johnathan Wood, ~ ~ i l i 
S. Maddox H. BaS-I' ~ i $ l i 2u 
keto ' 0 5 $ 3' 3 ~ 0$ C4 Jo 

FO{ltUD, 
1.,,' . 

~ Isaac Norman, Jacoh' I $ ~~,! i 
Elk Creek, "T, iehenor, ,Will, ia,m, " i i !f,~ ,~",j 3d, , t Be~~~iI\Aneq.~Bet!1~ I#. 3 i 81 6 ~ 51 t 731 dl·. 

na.rl'~d'8 CreG~ . ~ri'~d' A;H. .~< '. ". -J, '~.",-,':,:,J, ',~.," ,I,' i," :]11. 
- ',-- .. ., "~ ... ~el.le(.~ - _.. 7 '6 j~f~r.'?j ~G1 tl,l, 

~ Joel Hul~, Jno. B. f" ' , " S 
Long Run, ("uTI and George '; I J i $ 1>i 

n~, iug:,es~. 1 1 j 4 i 3,~ 1~' !:IS j' do . 
. , ~ Be~;up~n llTartm, f i $ 

B~thcl, . Steifu'en Weekley $ $ S' , 2 •. 
. andH. Hunter. 0 2! ~2 j 0 ~2 pB6 i do. 

Burk's Branetl, t SIlas J,o" D, e, s, and JbQ " l l ~ 's $ 3d: 

EUf){ Creek, 
,''It, 

\ L.Jones. 0 312' U 6~118$ do, 

~ ' Georg,~Waller, 'Reu.- i j i' i i 
benCotrel & J(;sh- t s, s s . S 1st 

ua Brooks. ~ 1, 4 I 3$ 2 $ 22G l do. I Zelek ~l'Guire, Sa,lI1- . t. i j i i 
"E;ghteen Mite,' ( uel Housey ant! ii J ,i ,j 41. 

J AsyB.~ay. 6 IJ,7S 21 3:156. SaL 

King's, 
Sam.·-Brown-,Wm. . ' . f i ~ 

Markwell and i i j J ' i 1st 

~ PhIlip Porter, John, I L' 
Little Mount, Hussell and ThOin· , !i ~ $ 2<1 

$." , ' as .Martin. 0 1- 4* 1* 0* 84,i dQ 



I~outh L. Run, 

ILittle Flock, 

lIat Rock, 

11umb Creek, 

~,Icm, 

~ Dan. Sho~~, Jno . 
. Dale E. Davis 
and Z: Carpen

~ ter.· 
I Joshua M'Calley. 

~ Davis Forsythe 
J': ~homas Helms . 

. ElIjah Weeks, l·· Francis Con . 
Geo. Collins.
Jno. Holland, Jn9. 

Shepherdj.Jno. 

1 
Rig, Peter Big, 

. Jesse M'Clalle 
and Thos. M'-
Clane. O. 

~ol'et:, Caleb Guthrie ~ Sam. Vancleve, . . ... 

, . . an~ '1.: ~ 'F' '. '. ms. 3 
r
WUlsviJIe, ~. B.enJa~·. .. rp. 27 

} Res~l!'" 

~1~JCIUYViIle, t S1~~J~:;- 3 

t ~f • b ~ Fra. ncis Dav is and' . 
_~orla , ~ Othni.ellUahurin. 0 

'r' 'rhos. AI. Bucklf'Y, I 
;ennon'B.Creek, Jno. Corbin. Jos. 

Kelley, Isaiah Cor-
. nclius, .I r o. Stoc-

'" 

ion, Benj. Branham, 
. h§. RobertE, Nich
~ ol:ufL. OIirel' and 
) Wm. Pixley. _ 

Letters from Corresponding Associations called fi)r, read, and the 
;;cngers took their 5eats as follows :-Blue Hi rer, George Marshall. 
Elkhorn, John Graves and Edmund Waller.-Salem, I. Taylor, A. 
Daniel, Daniel Walker, W. Stallard, Wm. l\l'l\1ickil' S. Clack.-""' 
tduklin, S. 1\1. Noel, I. Baslwt, Wm. Hickman Wtn. Trotter.-Licking, 
h:)s. Thralkil, P. C. Buck Jas. C. Long.-South DistricJ, Jas. Ellis . 
.\ Jette!' was received from the church, which being formerly a part of 
echurch at Drennon's Creek, which Lecame constituted by the advice' 
Ihe Lon~ Run Associlttion. A letter was also received from the Dres
is CreeR church, in which letter, it appears, that the Drennon's 
'ek church, had rescinded the order, which led the A~sociation todr9P 
dlUrch out (If her body, and the two churches requcstiug the1- AssQ-· 
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ciation, tbat seeing they have agreed to be united as one church aga 
that they may be received again into the Association', and known' 
heretofore, by the name of Drennon's Creek church,-which was affe' 
tionately done, and the Messengers received the right hand oflellowshL 

The Sulpher Fork Association, requesting a correspondenc,e with 
was cordially received, and her Messengers Isaac Foster, Jno. W. Tho, 
as and Jno. A. M'Guire invited to seats. 

CirculJir Letter, written by Elder Jno. Holland, called f"r, read 1 
received. ' 

Corresponding Letters: Elder F. Davis to write to Elkhorn; Wm. 
Foster to Salem; Benj. Allan to Blue River; Jno Wells to Franklr. 
Wm. Markweil to South District; JnoDale to Licking. I 

Whereas it appears, that the Sulpher Fork Association, will 
meet until after our next 'Association, agreed therefore, the MesseD, 
from that Association, now with us, attend with us at our next ses~ 
and that we at this time, write no letter to that Association. 

Brethren Benj. Allan, Jno. Wells, Jno B. Curl, F. Davis and Z, Ci 
penter, be a committee to arrange the business for to-morrow._And1 
adjourned untit 9 o'clock to-morrow~~ Divine service by brother 
Allan. " 

Saturday morning 9 o'clock.-).!ci according to adjournment. 
Prayer by brother R. T. Dillard. ' 
Brother R. T. Dillard from the Licking Association, and brother 

S. Burnett from Cincinatti being present, wEll'e invited to seats. 
, The report ofthe committee of arrangements, called for and recc:; 

and the committee discharged. 
In answer to the queries from the Louisville and Shelbyville chu 

es, we now say, that having refered those querries to the several eh 
es composing this Association, and having received their answer;, 
find that 17 out ofZZ, report in favour of a deciar(!;tion of Faith, a,' 
in favour of Associations. 

We disavow any authority over the book of God; unanimously bE 
ing, that it is the only supreme directory of our faith and practice, 
in accordance with the answers ofthe churches, we consider it nec 
.,y in order to unity, and purity In the churches, that we have a Wi' 

declaration of our Faith. 
The committee appointed last year, to meet the committees apr' 

oed by Elkhorn, Licking, and Franklin Associatioils, in order to tr)l 
feet a union and correspondence between the Licking and Elkhor 
sociations reported, that agreeable to said appointment, the several, 
mittees met, and cordially agreed to unite in a Christian union an,1 
respondence, upon the following principle, to wit: thnt each proF 

,maintain and defend the doctrines revealed in the Holv Seni 
as set forth in their confes~ions of Faith; and detect evelY dep 
there-from, as shall come under their notice, and be in their power. 

The request from Kings and Chino\YCths l{Ull, respecting a r 
'f the Philwelph;a ".fe";" ,f ",hh, we .,,,woe; '", .. ".,."", 

t 
) , 
! 
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have lived happy for more than twenty years, we think it improper at 
this time, to intermeddle with it. 

Our nex~ Association to be holden at Flat Rock meeting house Oldham 
county, beginniogtlie Friday before the lst Sllnday in September 1827. 

Letters to corresponrling Associations called for read, and the Messen
gers appointed to benr them; to Elkhorn, to be held at Davids Fork 
Fayette county, 1st Saturtlay in August, 1827.-Brethren Joseph Kel
ley, Jno S~octon, 1'hos. III. Buckley and N. L. Oliver; Salem, to he held 
at Cedar Creek, Nelson county, lst Friday in,. Oct\Jber 1826.-Brethren 
Geo. WallertThos. Martin, Wm. Stout and Jno. Dale; Blue Rive", to 
be held at Goshen, Harrison county Indiana, 2nd Saturday in Septem
ber, 1826.-Francis Davis and Sam. Vancleve; Ffilhklin, to meet at 
Bethel, Franklin cOllnty, 1 st Friday in August, 1327.-Z. Carpenter, 
Benj. Branham, D. Standeford, JoellIulsey, Benj. Allan arid Sam. HOIi

sy; Licking, to meet at Town Fork, 2nd Satunlay in September, 1826. 
-Geo. Waller and T. M. Buckley; South District, to be held at Sug<lf 
Creek, Garret county, 3J Saturday in August 1827.-Thos. Martin, 
Josh. Brook, Jno lIollandand Joel Hulsey; 1'0 Concord, Gallatill county, 
'!th Friday in Augnst, 1827-Z. Carpenter, F. Davis, BCllj. Branham, 
N. L. Oliver and J07. Stocton. ' , 

Brother 'E. Allan appointed to write the Circular Letter, for the nexf 
Association. 

...!3rethren to p.l',each on to-morrow, S: 1\1. Noel, Edmund Waller and tM' ll' DilIard.-Broth~r"Jno. Holland to' preach the next Introductory 
:,/Y:' ~ermon, and in case of failure, Z. Carpenter; Money col,lected iQr tWint-, 
,/ lng the Minutes, and Z. Carpenter to superintend the same. ' 

GEORGE WALLER, iHODEI;'ATOR. 

---",-~o~..",- - .. -

.. 
ThQ Messengers composing the Long Run Associalion, 10 the churches 

whom they represent; Gracenno mercy be )1\1to you; Love nnd peace 
be multiplied. ' D(!t\r Brethren, the I~ord is yet making us,,1he objects 
of his distinguishing CUre, and tender mercies; for which, ~t la~tir:g 
expressions of praise arise to his Holy Name. Many of our hrethren, 
since our last annual address to you, al'e gone, where the wicked ceaEC 

from troublillg, and where the \,cary are at reB!. They have sen{,d 
tbeirgeneration,and finished their work on em'll!. While their lJo(;if'~ 

. .are sheltered lD some hospitable grave, their souls (as we hope,) ate 
joining the uuinterrupted and harmonious lHlo.ration of BeaH'IJ. 0111' ~ 
'moments yet run, and we kwe another opportunity, of endeavouring to' 
promote Zions holy Kingl1qm on earth... , 

Brethren, helieve IlS, we feel a particular interest in yonr peace and 
prosperity: as fellow travellers 10 the same etel'nal h,;me: Ht~c,'iV2 
th~l'efole. fIll" lr1f'U' l! v c: :~~igncd nddreso. \lot of formailt\,. hut :15 contait'" 

" .. ' '-' ' .. ' 



,lUg the feelings and desires of those, who sylllpalhize with yCIU in your 
.l)OI"I'UWS, and anxiously desire ,VOlll' pro!'llerily, 'fhe suhject of this ad
,dress, is Chr,i$'tian affection; the want of whit~h, betrays a hypoc[·i!ical 
and si9fnl heart, in those who espouse the cause of Jesus, The Bible 
abundil.Otly shows, that true religion conFi~ts in assimilation to the Di-

.!' vine being, who is love. rr'he heart being ~il'cumcjsed .to love God, influ ... 
..ences the tongue to speak of the glories of.'his kingdom, and talk of his 
power. But it is a painful fact, that some among those who profess the 
same truths, take the unwarrantahle liberty, of ~peakingevil, of their 

, }~ret~ren; others appe~r at:th'e in sowi,ng the ~eec:! of di.-dalld conten
:"\:'tlOn In churches; others se-em most delighted, In conversing on temporal 

~;;:. ihiI\g~, even in the presence of their brethren; while others manites~ an 
,unwillingness, to cross the imaginary line, that opulence or eruditiol1 
has drawn to filmiliarty with theii' iJrethren, 

These things, togelher with that,daily declension in practical godli-
ness, that is almqst universally seen among us, call aloud forserlOlIs ex
amination, and actual reformation. It is not everyone that says; Lord, 
Lord shaH enter into the kingdf)~-.-The Scripture assures us, that many 
who hav~Jiad great expect~ti;)its for glory, will meet with an awful dis
app!>illtment in the great day of God t\lmighty, When foolish Virgins 
will,seek fOil mercy l;;u~in vain: What will it pI'olit, if you have made 
grea't pretentions to godliness, nave faith to pertQrm the most extraordi
'nary.operations, devote all yUUl' goods to clmrituhle pllrposps, and your 
bouy to he uurned, and 11<1 vc not charity'l it will all be ill vain! 

Frnm these thing~ it evidently appears, that love has a pre-eminence, 
it beiniI the pro(lu~t of divine openttion, lind consisting in a proper di. 
rection of the powers of the soul towards spiritual and re1igious objects, 
is every where III Scripture spoken of, as an esscntial pre-requisite to all 
religious employment, that will be agceptable to God, and also, to the 
t;)joyment ofthe blessingsr,evealed in the Gospel. That faith that is of 
the operation of God; lind pbtifies the heart, is said to w~rk by lOve, 
-Love disposes its possessor, to a holy and oTfedient life. The Al>0stl~ 
has given a beautiful summary of the tendency of this graf'e. in the 13th 
Chap, ,of 1st Cor. He affirm- that charity n:'wlel's the suhject of it, pa
tient unler ~ufterjllg5 and trials; Killd (0 all iu the circle which they 
moye; Dispose., them hot to envy otbpr5, becau"e of their attainments or 
P()ssc~5ic4s; To he humhle,ano not to ue elated with the eulogies of roor· 
ial~, or the abundance of their POsBessons; Disposes them to a proper 
course of behal'ionr, both in civil and religious affairs. Not to seek 
their own temporal interest, at the expeme of the things of God, and the 
soulsofmen; Not to he easily provoked, by the provocations of the wick
ed ; Not to meditate revC'nge; to mOllrn ovcr the sins, and iqlperfections 

;~, orothers; To believe all' God has revealed, and hope fo .. all he 'has 
pr()nl;~ed.,--[{e' declares thi~ grace shull ever contmue, aDd when in ex
ercise, wil'ff'veJ' Pl'r:ldllce these salutary efreels, Charitv casts its mantle 
.)ver·the imperfection;; of those that l~,e Je,;us, and en'ables us to bear 
fhei/" ~nrirtnitics. It is the howl of perfectlless, of peace, lihion and fel
e ,\1:,;1)/ p, When Chri,;~:ans rut Gr tJ.;,,: dwell <mil walk together in love~ 



a3 Christ 1m:> loved them, andshow to th~ wOl'ldby iheir life all;] eonf'€'!', ' 
satioo, that their I()~e for caci! other is cordial and'\$inccrc,th~y.,xhi!Jit a/, 
striking ~v idence of th.c reatit~fref.igion; re.fleet oopor 'on the g'ospel;' , 
put'to ,Silence the wicked;, r6~otrw.)e(ld Christ; enCburage the feebfe'., , 
and' reprove the caIl'le~s. It i8"1l1sonn nidence'of our gracious state.~ 
for by it oui' decipleship IS made known. It also is }ll'odvctive of peace, , 
and creates a desire 1;)1' glory ami the society aliove.-':It, is a sweet' 
incentive taothers, to join in a canse so auspicious ,-IR a word, it is this' ,'~ . 
that makes them as beauliflli as Til'zah, collltly as .Jerusaloem"terrihle 
as an army with bannel's. It makes society sweet, her wa.}, are peace· 
and plea~antness, and her path as the shining of a light, that ~ShiIWs 

, more and mor.e, till the pertect day. . ,. 
" , Brethren, if you love God, it foHows of consequence, that your aftee-" 

film is not circumscriben to your own titvourite liOtlj"alone,hut toall,ihat 
rire hegotten of him. If a Christian, yoil a~~})~nn~~y ~hat . relation, to 
love all, that love ana serve the Lora JesttJ:i;.IU ,mnnty and truth.
Whic1-j love' ~s'not in word ~n~ fotigue only, bitt indeed ~d.in truth. 

Every Evangelieal grace wMn realized by the hearf';,manifl'sts it
~If in the life. So' the' yariOU5 dntiesthat Ghristiansnre reciprocafIy". 

;' bound to perform, are ca"'Hed hy tile Apostle, thc 'U:orktSClnd lilb01I1'S 4 
love, becauge inpn~ced by: luve tq their p~funnance.W:h~re,love~ 
reignscln. the-hc·;ilt,~tbafstlti1'.i's tfot onfy lviKthg to giH aeup 0{ ~,vitl·,.,.,;:,,,i..'" 
te~ al,',sQ a P, ',ieee, ,o( br~ad, to,' t!IO, ,se',wh, (J,'a.Pe~th,~',Jav"OiJrit,8$ot.tJe~W'en,;,~" ,', 

-j~~t~~::~~~!&~~p!.~;f;~lt!~O~~~~iOIl' 
of your love, to the en.UFC of Chri"t: Fir;;t, by an indef:ll igable and unre-: 
iei'¥-ed observHllf'c of all Jjis ('oHlln;lIv(5 aud ordinance,:: :-ecor:rlJ.r, b~.,
!!Ubserveing its interest here lJioi(JIV, in enabling the servant, of Chrisl, 
to devote theinvhole tim~, to ~e important, work. Does not that ;oYl~ 
which is from ahove, teachus, that those men who bear ~redeIltiRI§f!,Ofn 
th~ same Eternal King, who fir§t lovf}.d us, a~ld inflrierice~t i1~ ~~ love him, 
~hould share a small part of OUT tem{'.oi'fll enJOyments, ~the Just reward 
of their labor. If ,they receive >dot Jhis aii:.l fl'om>~u, Oh, do not.. 
?eny ill.elll the ~id?fy?u,r~.~~~~t,P.l~al~~s,!~ these devoted se!:¥aA, 
In ol>edlence to their ~hcoiit-ma\,'85 gomg forth, through all the suffer
ings ami fatigues, attendant on their high vocation, to preach the Ever
lasting gospel, to them that dwell on the earth; and then judge. wheth
er the law of nature docs Dot say, as well as the law of God, tbat these 
servants, should participate with you of your carnal things. From the 
above remarks, the following is clearly dedpcible.' lie cauti~us of 
speaking evil of your brethren, it is the ready way to aliena..te..Jbe~ec
tions; it is contrary to the Christian nature, and to the exrress com
mands of God ,speak e'l.'il (lIno mall, therefore lay if aside." The 'evils , 
attendant on this malevolent practice, are incalculable. Avoid 'saying 
or doing any thlllg, io mar or destroy the peace of ZiOll, that you may 
clairn that endearing relation, child)·en of God. Be eautious' ill betray-' 
ing a parsimonious spirit, it ~peaks youI' lore tf) th~ world; if so, the love: 
\)1' th~ Father is ll')t ill vou; ~\ hcre your tf/:>'a~nrc if'. there will your 

.' - . 1-,' , 
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h~art lie als~. Avoid partiality among brethren who love Christ, 11:: 
well as profess him, This is a great evil, which wehave seen under 
the sun. . 'I'hollgh they do not occupy so elevated a. station in this life, 
they will in that which is to come; their circumstances are humble 

. h~J'(>, but they are heirs of that inheritance, kept in reserve for the ob. 
jects oflove. Do not willingly neglect attendance on divine service; 
it shoW's a want of affection to God, his service and his people; it breaks 
the covenant you made with your ~)rethren; it is very discouragii<lg to 
others, dishonorable to God, and destructive to society. Be carp-ful to 
keep up gospel discipline, it is this that will guarll your peace, maintain 
your union, secure your happille!'!S, and promote your usefulness, and 
will also shield and defend you, against anti-christian error • 
. Dear brethren, stand f:lst in-the liberty where-with Christ has made 

you free; being clothed with the armour of righteousness, that you may 
be able to stand in the evil day; observe his commandments, and follow 
his footsteps, then. shall your peace flolV like a river, and your right
eousness as the lV'aves of the sea. Contend earnestly, calmly and pa
tiently, for the faith delivered to the saints; be not carried about with 
new and strang.e doctrines; never deviate from the simplicity and 
Jitith of the gospel, in word or deed. The ,language of the several let
ters has been that of complaint; let us therefore go by the footsteps of 
·the flock, and imitate. the ancient saints, who wep't, fasted, walked 
:and prayed, lor the manifestation of tile glories of the Redeemer, and 
the enlargement of Zions jurisdiotion. Let the prayers of us, and you, 
ascend to the throne, being perfumed with the incense, offe"red on the 
golden altar. Let us plead, that the great Head of the church, would 
tause the North winds to awal,e, and the South winds to blow on his gar
den, that the spices .m<J,.j', flow out; and that the slain may live; and an 
exceeding greiJ.t army" be raised up, to praise the Lord. AccordiIlg to 
his promise, we anticipate the day, when the triumphs of the cross shall 
llf' seen in every land. It is then the holy waters shall be an impas
~:lhle fiYer, and the small stone fill the whole earth, and all nations call 
him blessed. It is then we hope to rest with you, where our joys will 
b&"full and eternal. Farewell. 

Z. CARPENTER, Clerk. 
GEOHGE WALLER, Moderator 

\ j 
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